Extended List of Our Partners & Sponsors

- The Women’s Fund
- Community Foundation of Middle Tennessee
- McKesson Foundation
- Maddox Charitable fund
- The Appalachian Fund
- Black Girl Southern Consortium
- David Gardner Trucking
- Tickets for Kids Charities
- Metro Nashville Public Schools - Student Support Services
- Metro Nashville Public Schools - Safe Schools
- Metro Nashville Public Schools - Parent University
- Antioch Middle School
- Antioch High School
- Two Rivers Middle Prep
- Cane Ridge High School
- Wright Middle School
- Margaret Allen Middle School
- BCD Consulting
- Davidson County Juvenile Court, M-SAC
- Youth for Christ
- Nashville Predators
- Metro Nashville Police Department
- Lakeshore Christian Church
- Ignite her Pursuit
- Metropolitan Development Housing Agency (MDHA)
- Emma Lou foundation
- O.L.L.I.E (Only Live Life in Excellence)
- Be About Change
- First Baptist Church, Capitol Hill
- Project Impact Youth
- Caring 615
- Martin Ventures
- Grantmaker for Girls of Color